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._ .... - a study' in Faith. Q}__ ~ 
I ICings 17, 18, 19.C~/,b ' 
"The grandest and most romantic character that 
Israel ever produced!" Scholar ' s estimate. 
A Tishbi te from Gilead, long hair below shoulders, 
clothes in akin of animal, cape of sheepskin. 
God's antagonist against protagonists Ahab, Jezebel. 
1 'l~olJ.e. 
FIVE GREAT EVENTS IN THE ffi.OPHET•S LIFE. (5 prepos.) 
l. IJEIWE AHAB. 17tl. Bold speaker, fait4l in Godo 
a o edicted drought as punisbmenW ezebel, Baal. 
2. £ CHERITlf. l 7 s 2-7. Haven of safety. God 1 s plan. 
a . Bread & flesh twice daily brough*by RavenofltlTt/. 
3. ' ZARE-PHATR. Phoenician city between Tyre & Sida:i 
a. Fed by widow. Meal & oft. 14. 
bo Raised widcnr1s son. 17-24. Takes great _Faithl U 
• 4,_..,~UNT CARMEL. 18. Supreme test of El1Jah1 s ~ 
a . Obadiah, governor, took Ahab the message. 1-160 
b. Elijah accused of trouble-maldngo 17. Visa ftrSE 
c. llijah challenges Ahab. At Mt. Carmel. 19-20· 
d. Elijah challenges Israel. v. 21-24. 
•• Elijah challenges BSO false prophets. 2$-29. 
t. !he aaerif'ieea prepared. Results. 30-)8. 
g. Elijah' s faith vindicated. Israel impressed.39 
ho aso prophets slain at b»eok l'ishon. 40. 
S •.JI. THE WILDERNESS. His failing j'atf&tl & revival. I~ 
•• Jezebel threatens Elijah's life. 1- 3. 
lto ll.i j ah begs for death and ie strengthene • 180 
Co !lijah returns and s-erves the wd well. Ch.21 . 
CONCLUSIONr Elijah's faith served him well. 
llljah is translated into Heaven. II K. 2:11. 
Elijah talks with the nng of lings. Matt. 17:3. 
·~r We too will talk rl th Jesus somdaz:. Heb. 9:27. M.25. 
~ tEssolls FoR us.• FA- 1 T ti ~TKo Alli": jct Halting between two opinions diseasterous. B-R-C-B 
·g ~ 
w 
W'orldl;v preasuree pull Christiana away at times. 
R-P 
Identify as soon as satisfied have found a proper 
church home. 
... INT t. 
12-14~7 ~ f!,H". / J-: f I' -..Lt-~ · 594. 
1 MA - AH 3 ;/-z_, ... 
J runes 5 : 16-20 
I:/fr K. 17:1 strange character suddenly springs into 
Bible spotlight. Elijan the Tishbite of Gilead. 
In next 8 chapters God puts His stamp of approval on this 
prophet 8 times. Man of iron-faith & courage-LONELYlA 
Thrilling story of God's Ref armer, Rebuker, Restorer and 
Rep.wakener at work reviving true worship, justice & rl.E 
~I 
I . EIGHT GREAT WONDERS ENCOURAGE & SUSTAIN THIS LONELY MAN. 
lo Three-year drought imposed on Ahab for sin., I Ko 17:1., 
a. Cause:· Unbelievable sin. 16:29-33•* 
Wife, idol, alter and grove., Elijah alone againstAl 
2. Food and Drink furni~hed flt Cheri tho 17:2-7. Solitude! 
3$D~ #j-~· 1({tl/E/tS. V.(7) 
3., Meal and Oil at Zarephatho 17:8-16. Running miracleU (SEl(EPTR) •rflr/)LJ.. '/E~R~. 
4., Widow's Son r e urrected to life . _ R::J.7:17-24.\1{24) 
I 
.3 R.1> YR. ro.bltlA ff) :':'J ~test on Mto Carmelo Grana Vict6ry& 18:~39 .. Only !!J 1 
/"' 6. Elijah also challenged Ahaziah.*1:I Kings 1:1-190 Firel [[(:I'!: ~ONE/.. y. Y, +. ftl/D "· 10, l'f, 15'· ~~j;J-(_ 
7. Jordan river parted by a stroke.. II Kings 2:1-8 .. 
~~
8. Whirlwind swee~ the Prophet to Heaven .. II K., 2 :9-11. 
/( _a,,,~ fi ~.i. 
I NU: ELIJAH most noted as a man of IRON-COURAGE, based on 
faith in God.. Stumbled oncel R?:2We~\-s;~· lt~,llfB::t... 
God needs men like Elijah today. Hope our boys aspire 
to be like Elijah, John Baptist. 
TONIGHT God needs men and women,boys and girls with the 
courage to STEP FORWARD .for Godo 
Yark 16:1)- 16 , I John 1: 9. t Identify, 
~ tv rJ,J,, ~ J ~tv~c{vf/, 
ll !?~ T:_ wffe~ 
r (~) 'F';;~ ~ r:t;:;~;l;b-,t_,. 
t ~tJP€}/{E_N ~ ~~ ~~1:4...;,,.,.. · ~/~· 
